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Weamnirton, April 23.i-¿« - > =^6k^ -0:ti$i&w.ÜJf th*

was fciven oat «t 3:20 n, .m.

Waahintfon, April 23.-9a. m.~Twelve Americana We beer?kdted m thc occupation of Vera Crux. Thu was bounced in a di»-!pAtch from Rear Admirai Eo^er toado ptoblk .V tho Navy Depart-ianent at 2:45 a. m.
7 Eight menwaye kflHf^ ^outfighting Wednesday- An ear-

PV* the second day'e casualties to two killed; tenwounded, making tota! rix dead; 30 wounded. ,

Admiral Badger said Mexicans often disregarded flag of troce.
' .?- r

H "I, V'"
; ' Americana in Danger in toááátfOt^VWaAmgton~.10i60 a .m^-April 23.~Th« nayy.an4ward^reentshave toade ^lane for the early anisare of thc railroad from Var«Crus to^Mea^Ctty. Private advices »re that Atm^cans aie to dan¬

ger m Mernoo City. Dispatches say that mob. ara forming. Amar-
«ana oft a street &at is toeto^

' \'- -4. ; i \wú IL |i*e*n» w* «j»/-.! « *v
j .'' . lYkzy America,« TlW« Vex.

Washington, ll *. o>~-April 23.-The state department has bean
advised that between 800 and *000 Americans are in Mexico City.

. J * *t»V>t.'w»-f>' w..-. : -J'M¡' >.-.i-t -I ??? v .-.} », ,. .,

To n*ing Americans Home.
Washington, Apr» 23-1:2S p. m-The Bouts resolution appro¬priating half a million for immediate usn in bringing Aqpnràeans i kt.Meaifco back to the United States was acted upon favorably hv th*

Senafa eomrnittee today. Bili will be passed by Senate and signedby Presidenttoday. »ii« >*<iod «an* .-jr.v "-. «.ti at

Mae* Moke « Threat. »j
Verá Cru», April 23.-1:30 p. m.-General Maas, former federal

commander m tim city, îs reported to be plannmg 3e?rt&ve on thé cit>wiC strong ^forcements.. . Maas was/ftp of «he« federal leaders
uciciñcv m torreón. :>SSSmVËSIÊÊSBWSSBBSÊÊM

-_. _ .
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No More Munitions for Mexico.
San Antonio» April 23.-ll a. m.-The second division armyheadquarters today received

,
orders from Washington to re-establish

^he embargo on arms into Mexico. The order Wûï be but into effect
mininj-se»y»

{ : Tho tóe¿c*n* Are Unhid.
Washington, April 23^Wor£has .«%h*dUe department to¬

day that the federals andftsfM* had imi^ii^an1^ijy»^n^
|.- n^í^flCT^ .-"-'¿v-;..:,-

stabM cierd^ga^^^«árff to
reiterjftto with tibe greatest earnestness.the desire, and intention of tina

Spa Set^^ ejery^os^^and m-

ïgmW
this g'dveminp-M'must'^rw^mote^aally in-tontrol.. .Ita aow
dealing >vU& CUn^al Kaerie in the territory he controls.. . Wnfcm
dealing only with thdw wbm he commwj^aaduW wk» can« to
his suföHn^ c . » oby oQn'i aridrusy s^roccm the people of wtexico.5i.

' Embargo on the Border.
. .San Antonio, A^ril 23,-Headquarters said the embargo would be

St^tiiva- «* pomta along the border within the con&sss thfe depart*
ment.. . Orneen would not discuss details.. . Both federals and rebels
«onfroi ports of entry opposite mis jurisdiction.. .Teles^fa«h?«
were unmedintely aent ont along the border.. .

. . In a short space of time the embargo was effective over tho stream
of more than 1,500 miles from me mouth of the Rio Urämie to the
California border Ima... .The patrol along this strength hen.a strength
of 10,000 men, " u

organi&fjprfiil
cludintr the i

Washing!,
that América
."through'M
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b Vohmtecre CaUcd.

1 2'3 -*í-Rear Admira! D

sj-/w British, afld. jperiií

Returned io Germany»
. Washington¡, April 23.--Ui.sposaiicm of UK

on the German vessel YpVartga, held up at Ve
FSetchçr toofc the jiQrt vyas arranged.betweerí'í
Germajvarn.bassadf&r.. The captain, of thç VÍ
cure clearance papers at Veta Cruz will return
owners in Germany.

itofli Tampicoïk!f and »ported
mt to Galveston.
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Rear Admiral Boush, Captain
Smith and Vera £rua Sçene J

>J HB .* 5 1^?jSEsa^tw. ^^^^^ ^^MBJ^B^L. J

ntl ^SÉ^S¿^S^M.
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# =====yfe=^~i
Ttt«U¡f: by 'American Pre»» Aaaoclatlon. \

Âjp.QffrHES the.Atlantic fleet wa» ordered te Mexican waters tb» Arksssss
Affef wa» chosen as temporary flagship, it being the alster «bip ot tba
ff efflçBU. flagship Wyoming, which was |»ld uplor rcp*ira. Sba lagcon*.
.

'niomiru by v>apmia noy O. amita wi- ~~-T .-. î-uiirii» -w»*»T
Boush (2) is ip command cf tb» Second division off^HH^^HHBHKIOms ls ber» shawn! ^

trie railroad shops at Piedras Negras, oppositàiïeiv. ;uid ^¿Ü^aylhg >iprailroad switches and have put »hs \t\tzxzp\\^^S^^SSmm\s-sion.̂ Mmüpi .?.

.:^*j¿>GeneraI Ortega m £kmunon& ._¡.,?v...\^EI^wtó^TOw;--2:25 p. m.-lt Î5 said that the Mexican forces
mpyingi^ff^^^mhz are commanded by Generar .Of^^.' GoL
rTatfteld" has. received orders to re-establish,the embargoiiJias been uni into effect' hara. '-'lllSH^^^^MMHWMl

Marching to Defensa ¡of Juarez.
Ht Paso, April.23.--2:16 p. m.-Fbur Mexican trooptrain loaded with horses and ammunition are ?aid to h

hua last night for Juarez. Col HaVfll:
has asked the department for ii' 'i ilÍtÉHK8¡'?!! lijMpi

the?mavemeto<br

^^^^ ''í^
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Chattanooga, April 28-Jh'esterday
wes th* ?*th .anniversary., o* the. hat^
fte^WiBan Jacinto, InWhich the Texas
soldlesr, ?S0 under Gen. Sam Hous¬
ton, routed the Mexican fonce of 1,600

fiaftta Anna, wlio waa later
captured, bair ^released. 'tt¿¿- haul©
was precipitated by thy burning of

been some. salmi-huimg os April on rapidity th;,
April 30, but th i real hattie took' befóte.we^«v---
place on AprU 21, ¿s the res'iit of They ¡h
rome Bg»i.skirn<Hh: J* OH April 20 firv of bin»«;
Houston retreated to Un San Jacinto boring'MNÊÊHÊnGk
forrjr- Sani*- A« vt rushed t »i^&WpBwiihrfi?:
to thc bay to ;mw*:it lae /Texans rived wlthi)
*ZQ$sltUB. andi foliowiaa thi»- *u££S£59SE5II^SI
Wjadj^ni>un*xp<i *"<l elvin;" ni tbejand artllery.
..This story wu* ho cif Bíteres: aa spread' desolatio ¡¡

told *>>? Mont^o-nO-y.Baxter,-tt'Tcnni^- oui the field, but Sunt
fi'i&a ond raero*,.?.* of Benora! lto-is- haste, with, a' f.
ton's finny. He was a aattye of Mar- comrades, btit oiir swlf
shall county an^.w, brother of tho late airy gave them cbsae
Judgi* Nathaniel. Baxter.'of Nashville;Uh%m down ai every Ju
ond on ancle of the later. Nat, Bd. *he Mexteahs threw di
)?iaw^ateQatiPnmaiy ^ and * Jone» -Baxter, »ad .rurreadered. Amr
alt, at (Nash.viii*. *ad of Mr».; Mary era you"'Will notlee-öec

in a
disco
ar. tl

'ftiahtty g-l
mc with a

or MMisphia,
of Cal. 3U**JS«-
axter, cime io
r^avnttnM riT.fl

tty. Montogoro.

jes
iem.
îoua^l
still

and artllery. with almost ruinom ufrjfeet wwtejj;Vobe'their linea Instantly,
apeead'tfesolalion and death through¬
out IhejBragAjMf Santa Anna lett In
haste, v I-. ,r hh, .;., .j
oomradbs, but our swtfç'jBHHHgairy gave »hem chase, «til cutfinij
th%m down ai every jump until 800 of
<ho .Mextcahs threw down their guns
»ad rurreftdered. Among thc prison¬
ers voa wu 1 notice- General -Santa Ah

Aîïsaie <v«is wBb:,,AtÄ3|^^^^gS
whoee nàméa aré bot recollected. We¡
kiiiod SCO *ru>k.«ftae:»- nrteu>nnr-
borses and h. ule», $SÔ^bdvflH|^H.IOS síat-dft' of 'arma and «20,050 vr,r:h
of emmunltioh'And baggage. We lost!
seven mea killed. 16 wounded. Wei
a?e now», n»sotlatl»a for pear
.hall return hoaae In a few days, when
1 villi t^li'^f^HMnMÍpHwatchword was tba "Alamo, tho Als-
mo. and the battle."

rtory Of
à latter

th<i "hatti;

containiT 1 in j Kpsebb ï*es» FrHaa1&^laivestoii biyf «By Associated Preaflrr^T
Ht>days eftarj» -Mad/id, April, 3^,~Lcsding"final
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WARNOWEXiSTS!
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LODGE AND FAIX JOIN HIM]
IN BELIEF THAT ALL MEX¬

ICO IS INVOLVED

FLAG NOT TO FALL
Oregon Senator Says Mistake Waa
Mada bl Sanding Si Army

and Nayy South

Washington, April 2t-The senate
today psssod tho hill giving the presi¬dent $500,000 to bring Americans la'
Mexico to their homeb In the United
States. The bill had passed the house
yestexday.
When the approprlstldu bill was

taken np In the senate. Senator Bor¬
ne», ramittyaan on*aii*£eVff*«« the
Unltef jSüaten and; Mexico actually
v "ÖWfOre another 48 hours ls passed
MO xqy. jmUgujejit, we,shalt be at war
S^^ktW*;aas*rted Mr, Borah..^S^iTÏHBxIaaàs Will Unit*.

".No one doubts what.the forcea of
ljuerta will do and no ope can doubt

he forces of Carranza will do."Will congress'bs content to remain'

fronulïSoP^w^^
to tho «outh? 1 do not ,want to see

"Ï think when this act ia paased lt
tfHfMTfo ^declared that the United,
States will, withdraw from Mexico,Nicaragua and Honduras.
"Do the people understand that the

present ' government of Nicaragua
would melt as' the mists If the Ameri¬
can marinan WAU trulaè* »UlulM«n.
fron» in front of the White House iii
[Managua?? asked Senator Borah.
"We are enforcing upon the people'of Nlcargaun a government thay Ho

not want, lt. ls Just this gradual en¬
emaCS;meat into the affairs' of our,
neighbors that nea led the whole world
to suspect us of ultimate Intentions
to. extend our, /.overeignty over these;
countries. i

>'et a Wilsen Crjftfc,
"In what I am saying, j want it un-

"

t"«h °0t challaaiàfj
that the president has aWd

eve he meant what he,»aid atl
-w--r-~- -? »w w*a «-v^\<

not wanting more, territory, but that
r-tf*ïLwe have saldaver ainoe Thora. '

MJmejrapn annexed Louisiana. I be-
ÍWfi^tnat if 'the American flag, avsr-jgoss «fi m Mexico, lt' will never come

"Tha-Vpolicy we-, are pûraulag Will
inevitably lead.to our tjifcliljjs^iijiirnplof territory io th« PATIOS;a Canali^though I would resai^ltol^^jgriiaa?and a national oaïaaÉry^TKÎWW^^

. "When we hafl^ÍHspo36d of iJueriSf.when we have established ourselves
4n* Mexico,' who !s to take Huerta's
fl*««Jt<ß**J9Jl nc^ajft^hat thekla J

»?ao power to establish order and theilif wc intervene, and it is dons, it mustbe done Oythe United States. ,
- "The aureeidesit of thè United «tat*» j
cannot contrcVóy*p.rs i cannot imag I
hw.apy^nmre ^rnéu^^ñ,^ far es!«^wOb/d1 effect tho United States thadthat we should take control of that

"r-ofn*/*
arcd that if South.

W'«ai
sWut* not.attempt tc interfere,
that wo are at war with Mexicorf tic

scope':'or- the resolution In fno^hoP^ofJ^epJpa^Carranfia.and via-, r.

W«SjgHBÏ .Huerta. He said Cer-
ranaa'avnpto made public today show-'

Mexicans looked upon the
Vera Crux iucident, and predicted that.,
unless the embargo on arms wan' ap.«Idled to the coi^utaonaUK^^twlwhen the time'came and the United
States was forced to eross the bor-i
der it would, be found that the Mox-]leans* were p>ing gunn and ammuni¬
tion imported from.this country.
"My adlcea from tñe bnrd«r.'* said!

Senator Fa». " are that Villa was ai l
Juarez night before last with '

6,00» jmen, and arma were constantly being I
naen across; ana that the United jStates army stopped ode ahiomont 1
wîtnout auUiortty/jfenr
périment." ISenator Lewis said that attitude of jCarransa and Vit«-», might be traced

ly tn senators who Insisted a*.
' itión and who «Jrttl-

and.the ioldieto aa

* THE DAY |N ¿ctNhotren a

* ft ft * ft *WJt * * * * ft
Waeisingtce. Apfá ßS.^-Hooso:
Debate on naval approprjatJe^nlf&jresumed. . -

Merchant marine committee considj
«red seamen's bili, i?ívl] ."Mother" Jonas. Colorado strike1

/Representative Fes«, of Ohio, rapan»
Bean appealed to th« American spirittfT^fehnid president Wjtitnf jMfa pr

gm\p*<i «i*tca* situativ
would multiply the Philippine problem

iv Boaa*a;^ Appropriations committee
WiftÉÉaft jaivarahjy and senctepeened i
WVm appropriate* *«tt,«K> to get
Americana oui of Maxk>« j^VftmetA3fesntar > "¿Porakev- cn>poeeai
Panania tolls repeal before ceaata!
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to Work ta this Çaaaty. April 29th:
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|_Âéu» Eva 2B(eïthVpresMent of the. '^¡t*T*1 ^ ^ > ». Nrbureday, '

Benth Carolina School Improvement April 3<Hh,

ttgsoaietlon and ti men.ber of saree Richland-2 p. rn., Saturday; 'Kay
libnd the following week, visiting On Saturday, May 2d Miss Rich-
BOpOls vitb the County Supervisor land's school will observe Field BayPf/Joral>Schools." Miss Hite will ad- for th«, c^oshig exercise*.. Miss ¡Bte

? .'if ^rzï~ir.' --r;'"--;- HÎÎÎ -íjrO. prefwnl and wwi tfilK to inf
pits of the following schools': tesonero at 2 p. m. All the teachers
ggJjWttr~l:SO i>. m.. &uaa>>> Apri* jo* ins cocniy are urged to nt- j

, cnt.-Keowee (fourier.
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Mr. Adver t iser !

If you want to get results
from your advertising, and
Miake it an investment in¬

stead of an expense-
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